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Xlsetrle Fans BurRMs-Orande- n Co.
Fidelity Stems' k Tab Co. Dour. 1618.
Hay Boot Print It Now Beacon

Press.
Sr. Klnaler Brandels Theater Bldff..

Kose and Throat. Phona Soutrlaa ISSi.
Wotice My residence. 482S Florence

Blvd. Prke reasonable, terms easy.
Messed to show property. Inaulro for
me. Phona Douglas 3521. Rome Miner.

Confined to His JEroino Georpe T. Gil-mo-

president of the Conservative Sav-
ings and Loan association, Is confined to
his home, suffering from tonstlltls.

Ooal Contract I t Sunderland Uros.
of Omaha have been awarded tho con-
tract for supplying coal for the federal
building for the fiscal year ending June
30. 1914.

Jewelry Was Stolen Obedla Kerney
reports that a ladles' watch, a pair of
gold cuff buttons and watch chain were
taken from his room at the Merchants'
hotel yesterday,.

Charities ZTsed Fnrnltura The Asso
ciated Charities has appealed to tho pub- -
llo for tho donation of a dresser, chairs,
a small rur and a mattress, which ara
badly needed by a poor family.

Cigars Were Stolen A. Osterguard's
saloon, ISO! Cuming street, was broken
Into early this morning by thloves who
stole 1,000 cigars and left a bunch of
skeleton keys In the rear door.

Usted Too Mnoh Property A. J. An-
derson, 609 South Eleventh street, has
asked the city council for relief from as
sessment of (9,000 for taxes. He says ha
accidentally listed (9,000 which ho didn't
own.

Bosenstock Will riled The will of
Hessy Rosenstock, tobacco dealer, filed
with Clerk Sundblad of the county court,
'leaves all his property to his wife, Mrs
Flora B. Rosenstock. The amount Is not
given.

.The Stats Bank of Omaha poys 4 per
cent on tlmo deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ing accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors, are protected by the
depositors' guarantee- - fund of - the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Is Special Agent Now D. W. Her.
former police captain, visited Chief Dunn.
Her .left tho service to taka a position
with tho Illinois Cqntral. He Is special
agent for the railroad and stopped off in.
Omaha while returning to Chicago from
Los Angeles.

Held Under Mann Act Lizzie "Lane,
colored, has been placed on trial In the
United States district court charged by
the government with violating the Jdvam
white slave act. The Lane woman Is al-

leged to have transported several colored
girls from Omaha to Sheridan, "Wyo.

Said for Investigation --C. J. Arthur
of Sioux City has been arrested by De-

tective 'Van Duscn and is .being held
pending an investfgatlon of his having
embezzled considerable cash tram the
Collier Publishing company while being
employed as a solicitor for that (Concern.

OUmore Residence Sold T. E. .Steveas
has bought the home of George F. Gil-mor- e,

president of tho Conservative Sav
ings and Loan association, At 1030 South
Thirty-secon- d avenue. He paid .JU.600 for
tho property, making the purchase .as an

v Investment. Gllmore will continue resid
ing there.

Thieves Enter Grocery The grocery
of Low Bchuylers, 2422-2- 4 Sherman ave-nu- o.

was enured by thieves Wednesday
night, who broke the glass in the front
and rear doors,, but succeeded In- - get-

ting away with but fifty pennies from
the cash register., (

Miss Crumpaoksr SlcJk Miss Martha
Crumpacker, teacher of arithmetic at the
Omaha High Schpc-- of Commerce, has
been compelled to ask tor leave of ab
sence for the remainder of the year on
account of Illness. She has been 111 for
tome time, but untlj Wednesday was able
to keep up her work.

Stole Balncpat and Umbrella. Thieves
evidently had the intention of drowning
J. A. Moron, for. after stealing his Oliver
headed umbrella from his office in Tho
Bee building. Tuesday, they followed
their victim to the Young Men's Chris--
lion association and there stole his rain.
coat, which he purchased the day before.

"Woman Secures Sloans Miss Su
sanna Dawson of South Omaha came o
the office Of the clerk of the county
court and secured a license to marry
Henry Pettlt of Louisville The ceremony
will be performed In Omaha. Miss Daw
son eald Mr. PetUt was unable to arrive
here In time to get the license. She gave
her age as' 20 and his as 26.

Lots of Mud In Dayton Dayton. O
has enough mud to keep St cleaning for
five years, according to J, Trultt Maxwell
of the Omaha Young Men's Christian as
solcatlon, who lias just returned from a
trip through the flooded district of the
east. He says tho hauling away ot mud
will be a long Job; however, the smaller
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ITCH AND BURN

Came Out in Watery Pimples.
Would Have to Walk Floor. Could

Not Put Hands In Water. Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment Cured.

Box 7, Cowan, Minn. ' My eczema came
out tn watery pimples, a kind of a, nun, sod
looked like watery milk whan I would

scratch It. Ana aea osxi
how It would Itch and
parol My bands were so
bad Ibat I could sot do
anytbin about tho bouse,
I pould not wash tor face
or comb my bab at tlaaee.
It ni on tho Inula on y
bands and fee. My
trouble beams with baric;

mr foods In water too much. My bands

w

would Hch and bum so I would kto o kak
tho Coot and when I would do that my fact
would bleed. As for putting my bands In
water, X could no, for If I old my bands
would bleed and my feet, th same. I was
not ablo tc tret xny shoes for three month.

"I tried different kinds of remedies but
tbey did no food. ushj Outlowa BoP
and Olotmeot I was cured tn tow month
acdboan uotWng of (bo trouble m, three
yam." Wpud) Ml Ad Brtfteon. May
.q,tf.

Vrhr not have a dear afcta. soft white
hands, a dean scalp and Good battf It U
your birthright. Outlcura Soap with an

uo of Cutlcura. Ointment will brtn
about these coveted conditions In jnostae
nhen all else falls. Cutlcura Boap (39c.)

and Cutlcura Ointment (50c.) are sold overy
where. Liberal eamplo of each mallsd fire,
with Sl-p- . Eldn Boole. Address post-car-d

Outtoura, Dept. T, Boston."
JEarTtcdcr-froe- d mm lOxnW uw Oaflcara
attarcaFtte1c,SSa. ftapUfKa.

CfttAHA,

Omaha Little --Girls Who Showed Their Mammas They Know How to Cook

LEFT TO RIOHT-ELOl- SR MARGARET, CATHERINE GOSS. HELEN SUNDERLAND. HOE SCHALKK, GERTRUDE KOEN1G, HlTNTl'R, MIU
DRBD Hl.'NGATE MEMBERS OP A CLASS THAT MEETS ON SATURDAY AT THE YOUNG .WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
ROOMS TO xSTt DY CULINARY PROCESSES.

towns nround Dayton have been cleaned RETIRED HAIL CARRIER IS
ana me nomcs are rcuuui. ,

Windsor School Meet Postponed The i

annual athletic meet and carnival of the
Windsor school, which was nchcdulcd to
be heia today, has oon postponed until
May 29. The cool weather and damp
grounds was the cause of the postpone-
ment.

"Verdict tor Hall Roy J, Hall was
awarded a verdict of M.000 by a Jury In
Judge Day's court for Injuries received

hlle employed as a ''.student" brake- -
man by the Uulon Pacific. He was stand
ing on the ladder of a moving car and
was struck by a scale box tJeptcmber 30,
1912., at Lincoln.

Srnlambro Asks Samaffes Alflo
Ssalatnbro has brought suit against the
Union Pacific railroad for Injuries alleged
to have been sustained when a heavy
plate fell on his ankle In the Omaha
yards September 26, 1911. He was em-

ployed by the road In a blacksmith shop
and asks 7,600 damages.

Sohulta Blows Ont Oas Adolph
SchulU, railroad laborer, in .his room at
GOi North Sixteenth street, blew out tho
gas and went to bed. The landlady
smelled gas escaping from Schultzo's
room and jjiotltled the .police. Xhe officers
forced .the door and Dr. Foils soon re-

vived the man. Ho will recover.
Believed ,of Choi IWatch Otis P. Mor--
anthaler, IKO City 'National bank build

ing, was .relieved of his watch at Twenty- -
fourth and Farnam .streets alonday. It
was valued at . A watch .bearing
marks cf Identification furnished the po
lice by Morganthaler was brought by a
rxan to the Jewelry store of A. S. Rlpcs'
to ns .repaired.

Trospeets Stole Sllverwsira Mrn. Jace
Settle, 8C3 South Thirteenth .street, ad-jnltt-

two gentlemen to her house ;who

wished o look at rooms, "Wednesday ft--

ernoon, and after they "had left dissatis
fied, she found they' had stolen a sil-

ver watch aVid several dollars In chango
from a "bureau.

Refuse to ryas eoute "Mrs. Fred
iSmlth, 614 North Seventeenth street, re
ceived a deep out on the hand 'while at-
tempting to take .a knife .from her hus
band. Arthur Smith, after he had drawn
the weapon ppon her. She fled from the
house and reported the case to the po
lice station. Mrs. Smith refused to pre
fer charges against her husband.

Prisoner is Convicted Charles 'Wil
liams, a negro, who faid In his trial that
an alleged confession to having robbed
Jphn J'flnow of P.apllllan of jo. .small sum
of money, was secured at the Omaha po-

lice station by the jise pf severe methods,
was convicted of robbery by a Jury In
Judge Sutton's court. It was Asserted
that the Jury gave no consideration to his
charges against the police.

Husband Sues for Divorce Joseph
Pick, manager of itho American Supply
company, has cross-petitione- d for a di-

vorce from his wife, Emma Leah Pick,
who filed a ault for separate maintenance.
with ft monthly Allowance of 3200,

Wednesday. Mr. Pick alleges that Mrs.
Pick threw hot coffee In his face, at-
tacked him on a public boulevard,
scratched, bit and threw things at him.

JKnsband and Wife are rined Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. who were arrested
at their home, 70T Jforth Eighteenth street.
Wednesday after a quarrel, In which
.Mrs. Winning accused bar husband of
using cocaine and he charged her with
attempting to j?oleon biro, were each
sentenced to three months In the county
Jail, where they will be safe from each
other during the heated summer months.

Wo Tip on Bis Successor Judge Ken-
nedy, who resigned from the district court
bench to become a member of the State
Board of Control, learned that while tho
board will have temporary headquarters
In a room belonging to the suite ot the
secretary of state. It will ultimately have
rooms on the first floor of the state
house those now occupied by the railway
commission. Judge Kennedy has learned
nothing from Governor Moreheod as to
whom his successor will be.

Memory is too Poor Hurry Lynch, a
member of the Jury panel in district
court, was excused from serving In a
case against the street railway company.
on trial In Judge Sutton's court, on the
ground of incompetency. He was cues.
tloned as to his having aald In a case on
trial In Judge Sears' court that he was
prejudiced against personal Injury suits.
To almost every question he answered,
"I don't rcmomber." A challenge on th
ground that his memory was too poor for
a Juror was sustained by Judge Sutton.

Rowdies Attack Couple Willie Wil-

liam Voss, 4M North Thlrty.second
street, was out walking with Miss Fay
Lowe, 1117 South Eighth street, and tho
couple was passing Sixth and William
streets be was attacked by a gang of
rowdies with clubs and their fists.
The Lowe girl's glasses were knocked
from her nose by one of the number and
shattered on the pavement They could
gtve no explanation ot the attack when
they filed charges of assault and battery
against four ot the ring leaders of the
crowd In court yesterday.

Puts Polio on Trail 0. a Qossler,
full of liquid enthusiasm, called at tho
police station last evening and stated
that while spending a quiet evening at
900 North Eleventh street. Mary Peter-
son frisked his pockets to the tun of 118.

With this information the place wns
raided and Mary, with the proprietress,
"Joe" Shirley, and five other Inmates,
were taken to the station. "Joe" was
was fined $15 and costs for conducting
a disorderly house and the Inmates ttO
and costs each. Gossler failed to appear
agalnif the Peterson woman. Charley
Moore, partner of th lata firm of Wick
& Moor, payed all the fines.

CALLED TO REST.

JOHN CHHISTOPHERBKN.

Damage Done to
School BilUdings

E FRIDAY, MAY Ll. 1013.

PHTl.LIB
COOKING

Winning,

by the Tornado
Sixty thousand dollars has been spent

by the Board of Education to repair
damages done by the Easter Sunday tor-
nado to school buildings and at least
110,000 will be added to .this for ordin
ary repairs this year.

Duncan Flnlayson, superintendent of
school buildings; 'Superintendent E. U.
Graff, President Holovtchlner of the
board and (he members have about com
pleted an Inspection of the buildings.

'Repairs this year will cost less than
last, year." said President .Holovtchlner.
"A year ago we spont IIE.OOO repairing
school buildings, but we believe it will
cost not more than $10,000 this year."

As soon as the inspection Is completed,
the buildings and grounds committee ot
the board will authorize tho superin-
tendent of school buildings to proceed
with repairs. These repairs begin Im-

mediately after school closes for .sum-
mer vacation.

ManawaandErug
Parks Scheduled

to Open Saturday
Manawa and Krug park, with their

numerous attractions, will be opened to
the public Saturday if tho weather per-
mits. The grounds at both lesorts are
said to b in perfect condition and large
crowds are anticipated.

BEE:

Manawa, from then on, will have
through car service from Omaha, cars
running at Interval's of nlno minutes.
On the Una to Krug park, regular service
will be maintained with extra cars during
rush hours and on occasions when thera
axe large crowds.

Owing to the unfinished work at the
Rod and Gun club, the date of opening
this resort has not been determined, but
likely It will bo early in June. A number
or the cottagers are preparing to move to
the beach, and by Juno 1 the colony win

i

be at home.

Burke Acquitted of
Manslaughter Charge
William "i. Burke was acquitted of a

charge of manslaughter resulting from
tbe death of Forbes Robertson In Oc
tober. 191 r, by a Jury In Judgo Kstello's
court lata Wednesday.

The case went to the jury at 6 o'clock
and fifteen minutes later gave notice
that It had agreed on a verdict Three
ballots were taken.

The prosecution alleged that Burke,
who had- - a saloon at Tenth and Daven-
port streets, struck Forbes Robertson,
a watehman, with bis fist on a Sunday
morning and that Robertson died from
a fracture of the skull sustained when
he fell to tbe sidewalk.

NEW ELECTION PRECINCTS
TO BE ADDED TO DISTRICT

Eleotlon Commissioner Moorhead will
probably add nineteen new precincts to
the election districts of Omaha and
three more to those of South Omaha.
There are now sixtyifour in Omaha and
fourteen in South Omaha. The additions
are being brought about within the
boundaries of each ward, and In the
Third ward there will be six precincts,
where there are now only five.

The change Is made possible because
th. law provides that there shall not be
mora than 300 voter la a prednefc

TO HONOR MEMORIAL DAY

Parochial Schools "Will 3Iave Big En- -

.tertainmcnt at Auditorium.

SPECIAL 'STREET CAR SERVICE
i

Extra Aroomninrtntlmtft Will Jlnmlle
thr Attending; Jlimtln To mill

Arum tlir- - "Vnrtnnn Mrt-ln- e

finer.
The jmroolilul schools of the city havr

arranged lor a big mitcrtalnment at tho
Auditorium Memorial day, May 30, when
a 'large .proportion of the 2;500 children
will lake :purt. There will bo songs and
recitations, drills and marches. In addi-
tion there will be a number of addresses,
besides Instrumental music.

In order to handle the children nt the
Auditorium Memorial day, P. O, 11.
Boland, .in charge of traffic, will operate
Bpcclut cars from each of itho scliooln.
Thcao cars will discharge their .passon-- i
gcrj at the Auditorium and after tho
exercises .cloao .carry them baok to tho
schools from which thqy .started. Tho
exercises aro to begin .at 10 lo'clock In
tho forenoon .ana will continue for more
than ah .hour. ,

Work on Nicholas
and Locust Street

Viaducts to Start
General Superintendent D'BcrnardI of

the Missouri J'aclXlo is in town looking
after the new work an the Belt line and
the progress being made looking to the
construction of the- Nicholas and Locust
street viaducts.

Jlr. D'Bernardl says that the continued
Wet weather has delayed the grading ,for
the second track along the Belt line, but
that as soon as the .ground dries a little
Work will be pushed more rapidly than
ever before.

As to the vlaOucU, Mr, D'Bernardl ex-
pects to have them finished this fall and
Opened for traffic hoforo winter sets In.
Thoro have been many delays In begin-
ning work on tho Nicholas street struc
ture owing to some of the proMrty own
ers along tho street Tiot having signed
waivers ot damages, but nOw' nearly all
of the signatures have been secured.
This difficulty out of tho way, construc-
tion will begin in a few days. Tho ma-
terial has been purchased and most ot H
Is In the Omaha yards.

It Is expected that work on the Locust
street viaduct will be commenced during
June and that it "will bo pushed to com-
pletion. Indications are that nothing
will be dona on the proposed Dodga
street viaduct this season. It "will proba-
bly bo built next year.

New Apartment Will
Replace Residence
Wrecked by Tornado

Otto I. Purdy, whose home at Forty-secon- d

and lltrnty streets was destroyed
by tbe tornado, Is beginning the erection
of a $10,000 apartment on the site. It will
be a two-stor- y brick structure and con-

tain three apartments of six rooms each.
Mr, Purdy, who moved to Twenty-fift- h

and Chicago streets when the storm
razed his bome, will move back to the
place and occupy one of the aparftments
when flntehed.
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An unique luncheon was served the
other "day nt the Young Woman's Chris-
tian association. The Junior Cooking
class, the membors of Which nre around
it yearn old, brought In .their mammas
to .give thorn a concrete and tonglbtu

of knowledge acquired. Hach ot
the .girls personally prepnred isomo one
dish, und tho whole wits narvd hi seven
foursos. The mothers Tvero delighted
with their experience, and the papns,
who were roprrpentert by proxy, nre no
longer telling tit good things mother used
to niuke, hut aro now hragglng tin what
daughter run do In the way tif prcpurlng
savory viands. The culinary accomplish-
ments of this class nro highly ipralsed,
also, by the teacher. Miss Juliet 'Bane,
who has direction nt the domostlo science
uourne nt 'tho Young Woman's Christian
association. The young misses were
graduated and aro now licensed to"go Into
the kitchen and concoct eomwitlbloa for
the gustatory edification of any and all.

Playground to Be
BuHtonCastellar

Street Church Lot
Henry JCIoser, .Pretilflent E. Holovtchlner

of the Board of Mducatlpn and th Cos- -

tellar Prcnbytcrlan church are
In a plan to establish a playground

at Sixteenth nnd Cantelhir streots for
the Castcllar school children. A lot at
flio northwest corner of tho Intersection
of these etrcots Is owned by the church
and will be Improved for playground pur
poses. It will not be purchased by the
board, Klcscr's plan nt first wns to make
It a garden, but ho ngrced with members
of the sohool board that a playground
would be preferable.

Hotel Inspection to
Be Made Thorough

"Every hotel In Omaha will be la
spected, beginning Immediately after
July 17. Chief Deputy Commissioner Ack-orma- n.

visiting with City Fire Warden
Morris, today, said the Inspection would
be thorough and would result In numer
ous additions and changes In hotel build
lngs to conform with the safety require-
ments of the state law passed last win
ter.

"Wo have Inspected several Omaha
hotels," said Ackorman, ''and notified
owners ot changes necessary. We will
keep up this inspection until every hotel
In the city has been inspected,'"

Fire Warden Morris has bean lnwitl
gating hotel conditions on his own ac-

count. He tays the condition of local
hotels Is Tib The Bee described them
after a thorough inspection. New fire
escapes are being Installed on some of
them and oUict precautions ore being
taken to prevent Iosb of lite In cose of
fire.

Parents Seeking
Their Missing Son

Archie Wamp;er, aged 14 Tears, son ot
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Wampler, Platta
mouth. Neb., is being sought by his
parents. He left home several weeks ago
and It is presumed that .he is working
on a farm somewhere In the state. His
parents would be grateful for any In.
formation regarding hts whereabouts.
Ho Is described as being a slender youth
with dark blue eyes and dark hair.

LECTURE
By Dr. Frank Cj

Subject: Thc Renaissance

9HBHHbHHB flssaaaaH
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At First Methodist Church
Friday Evn'g., May 23,

Tickets, 50 cesnts

The "Union" Has Mate Home OuHiliii&il

PJeasnrabli and Economical for TH01-SANS- S!

it Stands Btady to Oo Saws lor
HOW--W- ith Prises iowor Than Eytr

11,1 j"

OOTTAQB DtrxrxTS

JJ OMAHA

$12.75
For This .$20.00 Ooloxtml

Solid Oak

DRESSEft
TermB: $1.00 Cash, fLOQ

Monthly.
Kxacluy "Llko 11Iutrjirtton--,- A

mado at solid tind 'folio'
corrociltf tbe "modern X16riai
Idea. Tho basa In extra la'jfad,
baa oxufntloA front email draw-
ers, luri two largo 1onK t"rww-cr- s.

Tho large FthoU plate
mirror Is supported by (two
Colonial standards. E TUtl r
drosaor Is highly 1 inlsheil. Ac-
tually worth $10, apsoittl
Prlco i- -

$12.75
SPECIAL HOME OUTFITS

tkbss nooses TOUB SOOMB

$45 $73 $99
TXmaOll 84.B0 0A.8X, i TEBH8I 97JBO CASK, I TEXXSl "810 tjABIt,

93.00 xosnriiT. I 04.00 hoxtxx.t. 1 .oo weexTKX

miiinn
Union

utfittinffO
j

's.e.coiu6&j:ksoh;
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COWBOXiEDAT&D WITH

THE PEOPLES iSTOJRE

H Just to call your
attention to a small
but important notice
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